
While everyone is asleep YiaYia mixes a bourbon and 
butterscotch Schnapps into a nice smooth nightcap with 
salted caramel drizzle! 

Fresh bananas, banana liquor, drizzled with chocolate, 
and caramel syrup. 

 
Marshmallow vodka, graham cracker crumbles, and 
chocolate ice cream drizzled with toasted fluff! 

White chocolate Godiva liquor, and raspberry liquor 
soaked strawberries drizzled with strawberry syrup. 

Butterscotch Schnapps, vanilla ice cream, cream soda, 
and butterscotch sauce. 

Cinnamon bun spun with ice cream drizzled with  
cream cheese icing and topped with a warm  
cinnamon roll. 

Spun with Baileys Irish cream and Godiva chocolate 
liquor topped with a miniature chocolate éclair and 
fresh cream. 

Kahlua, whipped vodka, and caramel drizzle. 

Key lime pie spun with ice cream, drizzled with more key 
lime syrup and graham cracker squares. 

A great combo of sweet & salty!  Be careful if you want to 
share;  this one goes fast! 

Sprinkles and frosted animal crackers drizzled with 
chocolate makes this one a sure to please treat! 

Vanilla ice cream and cookie monster cake icing whipped 
with sweet cookie crumbles. 

Hot fudge, marshmallows, and chocolate ice cream 
drizzled with chocolate. 

• Banana Pudding 
• Brownie Bomb Mousse 
• Peach Cobbler 

Served with mixed berries, whipped cream 
and drizzled with chocolate. 

Triple chocolate Ghirardelli brownie, vanilla ice  
cream, whipped cream, chocolate drizzle & a cherry. 

= gluten free 



 

Grey Goose, St. Germaine, lavender, fresh lemon, Prosecco 
Float. Guaranteed to make any blind date look beautiful! 

Titos vodka, fresh strawberry, lime, and peach, topped 
with a sparkling ginger beer float. 

Titos vodka, house mix with fresh spices, vegetable 
skewer, and a stick of house-made beef jerky. 

Larceny bourbon, fresh blueberry, lemon, mint, berry 
liqueur, and club soda. 

1800 Blanco, Raspberry, Lime, Sugared Rim. 

RumHaven, Sailor Jerry spiced rum, 
blue curaco, pineapple, and a splash  
of lime. 

Malibu, blueberries, strawberries,  mint, 
lime juice sour, and club soda served with a sugared rim. 

Crown Royale Apple / Peach Schnapps / Pineapple 

Pink Whitney / Lemon / Simple 

White Chocolate Godiva Liquor / Whipped Vodka / 
Butterscotch Schnapps 

Hand selected craft brews from around 
the world.  16 Lines that change weekly 
and seasonally.  Ask your server what's 
on tap this week. 

1920 - Bacardi Rum, pineapple, luxardo, and grenadine.  
Created in Havana, Cuba after the 1920's actress. 

1920 - Sutler's Gin, Grand Marnier, fresh lemon, sugar, and 
Prosecco.  Named after the WWI artillery piece. 

1920 -  Tanqueray Gin, honey, and lemon.  This cocktail 
gets its name from the 1920's slang meaning "the best." 

1820 - Avissi Prosecco, aromatic bitters and a rock candy 
stick.  A bubbly good time guaranteed to bring a giggle to  
the table. 

1830 - Bulleit Rye in an absinthe rinsed glass, luxardo, 
hand stirred with ice, sugar and Peychaud's bitters. This 
cocktail could arguably be called the American cocktail 
since it predates the Civil War, originally mixed in  the 
French Quarter, New Orleans. 

1893 - Elijah Craig hand stirred with ice, sugar and 
aromatic bitters.  This cocktail became famous at the 
Waldorf-Astoria in New York City. 

Skrewball peanut butter whiskey, chocolate drizzle, 
peanut butter cup garnish. 
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